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Your Gift to Village Schools helps bring God’s light to others 

November 2018  

NEW!  Thrivent Partnership—Inspiring Generosity 

“Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.”—Psalm 119:105 

God’s Word is the light that leads our work at Village 
Schools of the Bible.   
 

One student recently said, “This course has been  
transforming! It helped me grow deeper roots into my 
faith.” This student will carry the light into her family, 
church, and workplace.   
 

Help us bring the light of God’s Word to many more  
students who will in turn bring that light into their  
communities. 
 

Here are ways for you to support our mission: 
Pray | for the search for a new Executive Director, new campuses and staff, and God’s provision for VSB 
Invite | others to take a class (online or classroom) 
Give | every gift goes further, thanks to an end-of-year gift match up to $6,000. Monthly donors stabilize the 
budget; please consider becoming a monthly donor. 
 

      May God’s Word be your light this Christmas Season! 

End of Year Giving—Did you know... 

December is a critical giving period for all ministries.  Please consider a gift to Village Schools in your plan-
ning. Contributions are tax-deductible and can be made online (go to our website and click on the GIVE 
button) or by check.  
Donations of appreciated stock and qualified charitable distributions are also great ways to support our mis-
sion:  Teaching God’s Word and Transforming Lives. Qualified charitable distributions, also known as IRA 
rollover gifts or RMDs, allow individuals aged over 70 and-a-half to achieve charitable giving goals without 
triggering federal income taxes. Call us for more information. Donations postmarked by December 31 will be 
allocated to the 2018 tax year. 

 

 

 

 

 
Village Schools is delighted to announce that we are now 
enrolled as a Thrivent Choice organization. This means 
that eligible Thrivent members can now direct their 
Choice Dollars to Village Schools. To learn more about 
Thrivent Choice, visit Thrivent.com/thriventchoice  

Financial Seminar 

Your Legacy: Family, Church, Charity 
 

February 12 | 7-8 pm | Village Center, Minnetonka 
Seminar leader: Brent Henkelman from Thrivent Financial.  
This seminar will sharpen your views and values  
concerning money and giving. Brent’s goal is to help  
Christians make confident financial planning decisions. 
 

The workshop is free. Call 952.540.9460 to reserve a seat, 
or email Trish@VillageSchoolsOfTheBible.org. 


